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Person got good teeth, suck on, it. Get it good. Louise (Saddleblanket) has

trouble with her knees. Stand and watch her like that. Cut, blood be running.'

(What does she use to cut?) i

Them beer bottles, they break 'em up. Sharpest one. She works fast. And the

blood runs out. She got some kind of medicine, put it on there. Then the pain

gets all right. One day she's worry about it, suffer c ing about it...her back,

r ght in here (small of back). *When she get up she got a horn. Let me hand it

to you. All right. I put her down here, lay her down. I got that glass, cut her

back. Just cut her. I got that Ben Gay, yeah, Ben Gay. Rub that' in, work

it on her. Qh, that's strong medicine, that's^ good for you. Ov. ..got a towel.

Now I'm Indian doctor. Put gsome more on. Ow. .that burns, that burns. It hurts

I said. That got in between them cuts. Put salt on top of that, put it on

there, rub it in good. Blood, it just pour out.

Junior (Louise's grandson) went outside. Dada (kinship term,used by children

toward their grandparents.) I'm going to the porch, going to ca.ll the doctor.

Going to call the doctor, and call the law. You killing my grandma. He went

out there. He was talking to one of them posts', there*. ...Standing'there. Said ,

dadda killing ay grandma. Come back. . I done told pftuyoa, they all coming.

Finally, one of them sheriff's stopped out there. I said (to Louise), put

your clothes on, get in there (the bedroom.) She went in there. When the sheriff

come...he came*in, and looking for Franklin (Laisg'a son.) So just like his
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story went. Came out the'truth. I been talk to these posts and they heard me,

he (junior) .said. That the one of them posts, porch posts talking. Dada killing

Grandma. Sheriff qame , and, he (Junior) got scared. I didn't tell him. Dada

don't "get*mad^at m#, I didn't call him. He (the sheriff) said, is Franklin here?*

He's not in the house. .He start to come in, I said, Let me see yoar papers before

I let you in the house. Show me your warrant, I let you go in/ Well, he didn**t -z /
show me, nothing. I stand in the door. .There ain't nothing there. Junior
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went

there, and he caught Junior. Is Unclt Franklin here? He's not here. He's


